
FA.UM, IJAIU)EN ASD HOUSEHOLD.

Neatness at Ilia Barn.
It Is not noregsary for the farmer to

build ft highly ornamental edifice in
order to have a neat and attractive ap-
pearance in his tvun and about his barn-
yard. Specimen of neatness and purity
are often seen where the owner could
afford only cheap and imperfect struc-
tures. The management depends on the
man. not so much on the character of
his buildings. Nevertheless, when the
owner takes the pains and incurs the
expense of finished erections, lie will be
more likely to feel an interest in keeping
everything in and about them in good
condition.

It must be confessed that there is great
room for improvement in the majority
of farmers in this country, although
much progress has been made, and a
number happily a very large number-a- re

models in this respect. We have
seen barns and stables kept as neat as a
parlor. Some men think this is attended
with too much trouble and labor like
the boy who combed his hair once a
month, and finding it diflicult and pain-
ful, was unable to comprehend how any
one could endure to do it every day. It
is not the process of cleaning that we
recommend, but keeping clean. A nur-
sery man was asked how he killed the
weeds in his 35-ac- re grounds. ' I do not
kill them," was his answer; "I allow
none to enter or grow."

We mention a few examples of de-
ficient care in this particular. Among

managers, the common recommen-atio- n

and use of manure cellars is a fre-
quent cause of foul air, which more or
less pervades tho building, injures the
sweetness of the hay, and compels cattle
and horses to breathe noxious odors.'
Manure should never be kept in a barn
basement without tho constant use of
absorbents in the shape of straw.chopped
stalkp, sand or dry peat, to hold all tho
effluvia. Tiie difhculty will be much
lessened as farmers learn the advantages
of drawing and spreading manure in win-
ter, as we nave frequently recommended.
But care is necessary, even lor the small
daily accumulation.

No animal is s badly abused as the
pig, in being thrust into apartments
which are permitted to become polluted
from neglect. The hired man, to whom
we gave the pigs in charge, thought it a
great hardship that we required liim to
clean the floor thoroughly twice a day.
But he ultimately found it much tasier
in the long run, as each daily cleaning,
was a mere nothing. Pigs are naturally
clean, if they are only permitted to be
so, and when comfortably provided for,
thrive better and fatten faster, and one
would think the farmer would prefer to
eat such pork to that taken out of a ma-
nure hole. .

Sweep the barn floor often, sweep out
the horse stalls at least twice a day, pro-
vide clean and dry litter for all animals,
give them pure water, let their food be
sweet and nourishing, avoid all fetid ac-
cumulations, shelter your barnyard from
cold winds by evergreens, and keep
every square foot of ground about your
buildings free from offensive rubbish,
and you will not only preserve more
self respect for this care, but will en-
joy the pleasure of giving comfort to the
living creatures under your control ; and
what is not least in the eves of monev- -
making managers you will derive a
greater profit, preserve your buildings
from decay, and will have a place that
will sell at a higher price if you should
wish io uispose 01 it. vountry uerUle
man.

Fruit from Barren Trees.
A correspondent of the American

Agriculturist says: I wish to describe
to you a method of making fruit trees
bear, that I blunderec cn. Some fifteen
years ago I had a small apple tree thai
leaned considerably. I drove a stake
beside it, tied a string to a limb, and
fastened it to the stake. The next year
that Jimb blossomed full, and not
another blossom appeared on the tree,
unci, as Tom Bunker said, " It set me to
thinking," and I c ame to the conclusion
that the string w3 so tight that it pre-
vented the sap returning to the roots;
consequently it formed fruit buds. Hav
ing a couple of pear trees, that were
large enough to bear but had never blos-
somed, I took a coarse twine and wound
it several timts around the tree above
the lower limb3, and tied it as tight as I
could. Tho next spring all the top
above the cord blossomed as white as
enow, and there was not one blossomed
below where the cord was tied. I have
since tried the experiment on several
trees, with the same result. I thint it
is a much better way than cutting oft"
me roots, jn earJy summer, say June
or July, wind a strong twine around the
tree, or a single limb, and tio it, the
tighter the butter, and you will be bless-
ed with tbe result. Tho next winter,
or spring, the cord may be taken off.

Household Hint.
Cream of tartar rubbed upon soiled

white kid gloves cleans them well.
To extract grease from papered walls

dip a piece of flannel in spirit of wine,
rub the greasy spots once or twice, and
the grease will disappear.

To make paper fireproof take a solu-
tion of alum and dip the paper into it;
then throw it over a line to dry. Try
a slip of paper in the llame of a candle,
and if not sufliciently prepared dip and

y it a second time.
i To prevent iron from rusting, warm
the iron until you cannot bear your hand
on it without burning yourself. Then
rub it with new and clean white wax.
Put it in attain to the fire till it has
soaked in the wax. When done rub it
over with a piece of serge. This pre
vents the iron from rusting afterward

To take stains out of linen, place th
siainea spot in aim pan: pour boihne
water enough to entirely cover; let it
siuep jikb you wouia iea or conee, men
rinse well, and hang it out of doors ;
iron the spot and it will not show. For
fruit stains you must wash directly after
pouring on the boiling water. We know
this to be good, for we get all the stains
out tins way.

"Stovepipe" Hats a Relic of Bar
barism.

Speaking of what are known in this
country as "silk dress hats," Charles
Blanc, member of the French institute,
and formerly director of fine arts, Paris,
savs:

Our tubular hats, which artists, in
their every-da- y discourse, have cast
such withering scorn upon tnese liats
without front or back, without direc
tion, w thout a culminating point, and
whose cylindrical shape is altogether at
variance with the spherical lorm 01 the
head are assuredly the last relic of
barbarism, and we must not be aston
ished if their use spreads in our day
over the whole world, since nothing has
more chance of lasting success than
ugiineti mid absurdity

FOR THE PAIS MX.

Foclt Ion Rotee.
(Jrenadine dres.vs entirely black are

mado over glossy Surah skirts to make
them light. .

'
Barberry Irinzes are in voffun. of Ion Ir

ish satin drops strung in clusters fioni
the heading.

Plaited skirts forming double kilts are
very fashionable for foulards and for
thin wool dresses.

The cay cotton dresses are quite as
effective as those of foulard, and are se-

cured for Newport and Saratoga.
A new fancy is that of using creamy

white India muslin shirred inside of
open necks of grenadine and foulard
dresses.

Satin drop fringes mingle with the
Chinese nettings, and add variety to
the three thousand and odd styles al-
ready known.

Hoods are about to bo revived. r.nd
are made on round capes that reach only
to tho elbow, as well as on the long
straight gowns that form overdressis
for suits.

Large pelerino collars, reaching far
down cn the shoulders and finished
with a high fraise in tho ncek, aro
found among collections of fashionable
lingerie.

Drajrons. bees, butterflies, and birds
in shadowy forms, almost; hints of the
real objects, appear among the palm-leave- s

and other Oriental designs of
late importations of dress goody.

Handsome brocaded wool goods have
delicate tinted grounds cameo, sal
mon, cream and sky blue while the
brocaded figures are of satin in dull rd.
old gold, heliotrope and sapphire blue.

A novelty in hosiery consists of a
Lisle or silk lack stocking; as the clock
covering the entire stocking is very
open, the hose is worn over another
stocking of the same or a contrasting
shade.

Directoire collars and square cuffs are
made of jetted net, and edged with a
row of cut jet beads like those used on
the brims of bonnets; these trim basques
of black grenadine, and also of silk
suits. 'Surplice and square necks of such
dresses have black beaded tulle draped
inside of the opening.

Two kinds of black grenadine are in
the same dress; that for tho plaited
flounces is striped with satin, and the
stripes are made to go around the
ngure, instead ot being lengthwise. For
the body and overskirt satin grenadine
with transparent open hgures outlined
with jet is used, also the large satin
frills and polka dots.

Jet netted aprons, or else fringe half
a yard deep, trim the fronts of many
grenadine dresses. Sometimes the
sleeves come only to the elbow, and be-
low this are half-sleev-es of jetted net
that fit the arm smoothly, or else
wrinkle like a thread glove, and are
finished at the wrist with ruffles of lace
and loops of satin ribbon.

now an American Mamma Managed.
A Paris newspaper gives a recent in-

stance ot the great success of an Amer-
ican mamma. Her elder daughter had
sailed from New York with some
triends for a tour of Europe, and, afier
doing the continent had returned to the
French capital for several months of
rest and pleasuring. Attractive and
clever, she had .many suitors, some
more, some Jess desirable. She could
not marry them all, so she adroitly re
duced the number to two the best of
the lot, of course. Then she wrote the
fact to her mamma, adding that thev
were both so handsome, agreeable, well
connected and rich that she could not
decide between them, and closed with
the question, " What shall I doP" Ten
days later she received a cablegram from
mai ma. " 1 sail Hold both
till I come." The next transatlantic
steamer carried Mrs. with her
vouneer daughter, turned eighteen, and
just out of school. On arrival she im
mediately took the helm ot aflairs, and
steered so deftly through the dangerous
waters that in a few weeks she had
reached port with all the colors flying
To drop metaphor, she attended the wed-
ding of her two daughters at the Amer
ican chapel the same morning. After
due examination, she had decided that
neither of the nice fellows should go
out 01 the iamuy.

. A Mystery of tbe Honey moou.
The courtship, the engagement, tho

ceremony aro over. The bridegroom
hands his bride into the carriage, and
the honeymoon begins. Now observe
010 of tho most singular facts in the
whole history of courtship, a fact to
which there is no known exception : I he
bridegroom never can recall the firs-- t

words spoken by him to tho bride in
that carriage. Why? This question has
been asked a hundred thousand times
and never satisfactorily answered yet.
Some attribute the forgetfulnes to joy;
some to confusion; some fancy the
words are of such an extremely roman
tic nature, the man hnds it more consis-
tent with his dignity not to recall theai.
The answer is none of these. Tt is much
more prosaio and practical. The secret
oi forgetfulness is that he has alreadv
said to her everything he could think
would interest her, everything that does
interest him. His conversational re-
sources are exhausted and ho has noth
ing to say. Instead of an important
speech, he utters Bomc dreary onimon
place, throws him elf back in the cush
ions, devoutly thanking heaven "the
thing is over." Thus, before the honey-
moon is five minutes old the bridegroom
nreafes down. lmmy Magazine.

A War Anecdote.
During the late war General Me Laws,

now postmaster at bavannali, was rid
ing down his picket line, and encoun
tered a genuine son of the Old Pine Tree
State on duty, who had taken his gun
apart with the intention of giving it a
inorougu cleaning. The general halted
in tront or him, when the following

ensued:
Look heie. man, are you not a sen

tinel on duty ?"
" Well, a bit of one!"
"Don't you know its wrong to take

Your gun apart while on dutv !"
" Well, now, who the deuce are you?"
Tho general saw his chance, and with

a sly twinkle of the eye, replied: "I'm
a bit of a general."

" Well, gineral, you must excuse me.
You see thar is so many blamed fools.
ridin' 'round here a feller can't tell who's
gineral and who ain't. If you will jist
wait 1111 1 get uetsy Jane nxed l will
give yod a bit of a s'lute."

The general smiled and rode on, firmly
convinced that that sentinel would prove
equal to any emergency. Savannah

Saved by His 'Skates.
An old Iake Superior trapper, mmed

Thomas Judson, vas once sud'enly
surrounded by a band of tierce IMinns
from whom he expected nogood. ft hue
making frco with It is outfit, they found
a pair of skates among his otherltrap- -

pings, and were immensely puzacd to
know what to make of the n. A tunny
thought seemed to fecurto the lunter
as he saw their curiosity, for his! gray
eye twinkled merrily.

Ice moccasin, he satd, putting a
skate on his foot, and then made with
his hands the gliding motion that the
feet take in skating.

"Ugh!' rrunt-- the Indlm ehiif,
pointing to the narrow blade of the
skate, and shaking his head. As they
were near tho ice, Thomas proposed
to fasten them on a youus bravo for
trial.

The Indians welcomed tho plan with
glee, for. though savaaes, they were
great lovers of sport. Selecting the
bravest and swiftest young follow, the
chief bade him stick out his feet, which
ho did rather suspiciously. The skates
were soon strapped on, and the young
buck helped to his feet. The ico was
like glass, and ns he started to move.
you know what happened. His feet
flew out from under him and down he
came with a crack. Such shouts of
laughter as the rest setup! The ynung
iciiow was gritty, and scrambled up
to try it again, but with the same ro
suit.

The chief now signaled the hunter to
show them how the things worked
Ihomas f;istencd 011 the skates with
great care, picked up his rifle and used
it as a cane, pretending to support lniu
self. He moved awkwardly, fell down.
got up nnd stumbled around, tho Indi
ans all the time laughing and capering
at the sport. Gradually 1 nomas sunn
bled a little further away, whirling
about and making believe it was very
hard work to keep his balance, until he
was near the point whero the smooth
lake ice stretched miles and milesasfav
Suddenly gathering himself up, he
grasped his rifle firmly, gave a war
wnooo as wild as ino Indian's own.
and dashed up the lake like an arrow,
skating as he had never skated before.
II he had disappeared in the air, the In
dians couldn t have been more aston
ished. Of course they couldn't hope to
catch him. over the glassy ice, and they
stood gaping after "him, wondering
more ana more nc tne magic ice moc-
casins."

Nothing pleased old Thomas in after
years than to tell how ho "fooled the
redskins." Oolden Rule.

What Doctors Should Know.
An exchange which devotes special

attention to sanitary affairs suggests
that the several hundred young physi-
cians just graduated should supplement
their studies by a course in hygiene.
lhe advice is eminently good, but many
a man will open his eyes in astonish
ment when he realizes that physicians
need any such counsel; it seems as
stiange as to advise business men to
study arithmetic or preachers to peruse
the Bible. The plain,truth is, however,
that while the medical schools teach
young men how to alleviate pain and
heal the sick the greater art of prevent
ing disease is in its miancy. How many
physicians are competent .to discover
whether the atmosphere of a residence
is pure or poisonous by reason of im
perfect drainageP How many ean de-
tect impurities in drinking water one
of the most prolific causes of death in
country houses? Have death-dealin- g

hot air furnaces been banished from
every considerable number of homes by
medical advice P Have many fami
lies been instructed by their re-
spective phssiciai s upon the
necessity and methods of home venti- -
lationP Is the family food supply and
the manner of preparing it a irequent
subject of professional advice? All
these are matters of the gravest impor-
tance as aflecting hua an life, yet nine
families in ten are continually viola1 ing
sanitary rules regarding one or the other
without a word 01 remonstrance from
their medical advisers, and there is good
ground fcr belief that physicians' own
families suffer as much as any others
from neglect of these and kindred hygi-
enic requirements. Until the dajs oi
this ignorance are gone medical atten-
tions will not rise above the level of
mere pottering. Let the new genera-
tion of physicians regard these things if
they wouid secure and retain a good
class of patients. To attend a family of
children through diphtheria without
losing any is quite a success, but a
greater one would be to discover and
abolish the cause when the malady
first manifests itself, and the same is
true of the many other diseases that
are due to local conditions. New York
llcrakl.

A Simple Protection agninst Epidemics.
Those who are at all afraid of epi

demic diseases may feel comforted on
hearing that one of the best protective
measures that they can resort to is a very
simple ono the use of soap and water.
An eminent physician says: Itia worm
while for common people to learn that
50,000 typhus germs will thrive in the
circumference of a pin-hea- d or visible
globule. It is worth while for them to
note that these germs may be dessicated
and bo borno, like thistle seeds, every
where, and like demoniacal possessions,
may jump noiselessly down any throat.
But there are certain things spores can-
not stand, according to the latest ascer
tained results of science. A water tem-
perature of 120 degrees boils them to
death, and Foap chemically oisons
them. Here sanitary and microscopic
science come together. Spores thrive in
low ground ana under low conditions ol
life. For redemption fly to hot water
and soap, ye who live in danger of ma--
lanai poisouing. list water is sanitary.
Soap is more sanitary. Fight typus,
small-po- x, yellow fever and ague with
soap, boap is a board ol health.

HT ! n nwTnttr stf flo clftr 1 1 n ! li.a. uj v ua.v vnj v. a. n. .0,
which comprises all buildings devoted
to public use, is estimated at one mil-
liard and fifty-si- x millions of francs
($210,400,000). The total number of
these edifices is 7(30, among which are
included the Hotel de Ville, valued at
27,500,000 francs; 20 official residences
of mayors, about 8,000,000 francs each :

76 churches, temples and synagogues, in
whicn st. uoach ngures lor lb.soo.ooo,
St. Germain l'Auxerrois for 12,000,000,
the Madeleine tor 11,500,000 and St
Sulpice for 9,000,000.

Foreign nauneri who turn nn in Hol
land are regularly every mon h sent
over the border." This was last year
the fate of four hundred Germans, and
the Germans are taking retaliatory

The Prevailing Habit, of Swearing.
It may be ft grievous truth, but it is

true, says a New York paper, that very
many men and women are addicted to
the use of expletives, soino of which are
prolnne, some simply su;y, some in bad
taate. some meaningless, and all unneces-
sary if you critieise them closely. Mitny
men use oaths winch are terrible in their
intensity and bitterness, and yet, their
uttercrs have no feelings which need
such language. They will condemn peo-
ple to everlasting tenement, curse their
eyes, and call down the direst judgments
of heaven on persons who cause them
slight annoyance, and when anything
goes wrong with them they will curse
and swear like pirates; and yet really
they would do no man any harm, and as
to sending anybody's soul to hell, their
lives would be miserable if they thought
they had done it.

It is plain therefore that swearing
generally is only a habit into which nit n
fall, and that it by no moans indicates
that thev aro profane in their thoughts
or disposed to arrogate to themselves the
divine function of passing eternal judg-
ment on their fellows. The exclama-
tions expressive of wonder or delight or
indignation which women so freely use,
and which serve the purposes of asatety
valve for their feelings, and tho darns
and gollys of tho boys, are, in their
essence, about tho same. Of course it
is foolish to use them, and t heir employ'
ment is in bad taste. They do not
strengthen the speech, for they have lost
any real meaning; their tree and care
less uso has destroyed the force they
may onco have bad. If men always had
at iheir tongues' ends the fit words to
express their idc:is and feelings, they
probably would not swear so much.
But when the right word doesn't come
ensily an oath is hanrty tor emphasis
That is about all there is in swearing.

It can't bo defended, for it is ft bad
habit; and oaths, beyond Question.
greatly distigure speech, which U most
eflectiv.e when it is calmest and simplest.
Yet that men took to swearing in a very
early period of their development is
probably unquestionable: and that they
have gone on in the practice, however
civilized they have become, is a truth
everybody s experience sustains. Chris
tians, or those who nominally profess
Christianity, often swear as much as the
heathens, and probably there-- was not
more swearing before our era than there
is no w. We have even retaineel some of
the pagan oaths in their exact form, and
to others wo have given new forms
learned under Christianity, while we
have manufactured lor ourselves au
original supply.

A Curious Fact.
Bands of music nre forbidden to plav

on most of the large bridges of the
world. A constant succession of sound
waves, especially such as come from the
playing ot a good band, will fxcitothe
wires to vibration. At hist the vibra
tions are very Blight, but they will in
crease as the sound waves continue to
come. Tho principal reason why bands
nre not allow to play while crossing
certain bridges t he suspension bridge at
IN lagara lor instance is that it followed
by soldiers, or processions of any kind
they will Keen step with ti c music, and
this regular step ot a crowd or company
of soldiers would cause the wires to vi
brato". At the suspension bridge mili
tary companies are BOt allowed to march
across in regular step but must break
ranks. Tho regular trotting gait of a
large aog across a suspension is more
dangerous to the bridge than a heavily
loaded wagon drawn by a team of
horses.

The hop crop can never be a failure in
the United States as long as people will
wear item ooo.s ana go wnere corns
may be trod u pen. M alerloo Obsirver

Dr. Bull's Conch Svmn crivpnho fur (ha Hon
wUioliictiim and lakes the lead ol all cough
prepurations on our shelves. Carjiente-- r 4
iraimeter, tiameaiown, in. x.

A Hotiuariold NnH.
A book od the Liver, its dim asms and tboir

In at ment rent tree. Including treatises upon
ijiver uiiipiainis, xorpni Lavcr, Jaundice
Biliousness, Headache, Constipation. Dvsm-r-
gin, Malaria, etc. Address

.
Dr. S&uiord, 162

ti .1 XT V - ' T u

n he Voltnlc Hrlt Co . Mar .hall. !tl !..Will nend their lileclro-V- o u o Hulls to the
ftlluuted upon 30 day trml. Seo their adver
lisementin this paper beaded, "On 30 Day
l'liul."

II you have Sore Eyes ask your Druggist
ior uio uminonn ja,ye water. 1'nnoipal depot
to o . . rt 1. tJ . XT.- .- vui. uuuvik uucvij nsn xvift iiiy.

Straighten your old boots with f.yon's. Pat
ent iieel SUnonors, nd wenr them again

For sore throat, garble with Who's Cure,
mixed with a little water. Relief ia instant.

Vegetink has restored thousands to health
who had been long and puiulul sufferers.

Get C. Gilbert's Linen Starch and try it.
. m

A C I1 1. To all whoar sufferlnr from the trro
and lnl a:ftioiis nf youth, n rvoi a wpukueM. mtviierav
lo-- ihnnh' oil, eto.. I will n ml a HccIih" tliat will cure

FKKK Of CIIAKUK. Tlili urcut rvinntr w iliv
ctverei uy a iiU'tinni'.! in ou a Ani'Mtra. se tlHseir-
a,l.irpMv.I I'nvdi.p- - I,, tlie lur. JOSKI'U T. I.N WAX
M'Uiim u. ixm turn wy.

Itauffhtrra, Wives and nf othra.Da. MAKUIIISIS rTKHlNKCAllllll.h 111 nn.1
Uvcly cure lYmale Wcukiki, uh u FmIIiuu ot the
wuni'i, n iitica, ciiroiiic uin.immnuon or I KcrutioQ ul
liie woiiiu, iucineuu! iieninrrituy;tt or t ioouiiuc, raiiinil
Suporeibed aud Irregular Meiuttuiatlon. 4c An old aniJ
reliable remedy. Send posul card or a pamitlilrt, wlUi
treatment, currg tui! certilkatrs from ihtfUUuii und
pattern, w utmAitiu a 11 A I . I. A Liu c T1CA, a
lold by all DrugiiUt (I.M per boltla.

How to Uet Sick.
Expose yourself day and night, eat too

much without exercise; work too hard
without rest; doctor all the time; take
all the vile nostrums advertised; and
then you will want to know

How to tiet Well,
Which is answered in three words
Take Hop Bitters I See other column.
Express.

When exhausted by mental labor take
Kidney-Wo- rt to maintain healthy action
of all organs.

Vegetine.
SuperlortoaayFamilyLIedlclna

DOCTORS GAVE HER UP.

Vcgotino Cured Hor.
MoHTaatt,, P. Q., Oot. M, 1S7.

Ma. B. R. (tTETKNa : JOear Hlr About fifteen
fvara axo I was troubled with Scrofulous Humor,

hlcB lemefl on mj lungi and brotta lit on s arere
eoueb. I consulted nra or all of tha lnt phyitMaiia
Id Uoaton, but they Rave m treating; me, aaitl there
waa no ttrpa of a cure, and thejrooulri do nothing
more for me. A friend who had need VKOK'l IN 8
'i lils f.timly rrtoinmonileii n?a to try It. I pro-nr- nl

threo boUli'e, ami before nnleliiiiii liiotutrd
bottla found iriveelf entirely cured, and bad not
uiintber attaok of sorof ula for ntue y r. After
mat period 1 bad to set some more V r.u h, 1 IN K

but It nuluklT reatnrea me to hnaltb aua'u, and I
bare not bad a third attack. I am ilxty-nin- e yeara
old, and alnce becoming aware of the yli tu a ot

our meiiictne, nave lvinit to my riiiitiren ana
granriolillitreu, and bays recommended It to my
rirnua. 1 lie reauua Dare neen iiirarianiy all mm
onirt be dcalred. l'rolona to my Brat trial of the

VK.UETINB I bad a canoer removed, and acrofu-lou- a

aorea broke out on me, but noue have appeared
luce, and I believe It superior to any nf tbe Family

AiHiiriiiea in uae. wmua 4, JiiMU&L.Lh
I cau voui.-- for the above etatrnient In every

lartlcu'ar, and conelder YlCUKllNK the beat
Family kladlclue now In ne.

MOHI'H KIMBALL,
Husband of Maria J. Kimball.

Of! QICIN DISEASES.
ToaoxTO, July 29, 187D.

I. R. Ptkvins, Kaq.:
D ar Sir Having been troubled with a bad akin

iiseeee, bieakmii out Into llitie enrea over loy foe.
I waa to take VEtSKTlNK. 1 am

spiiy to Inform yon toat It hr,s nomiiletilv cured
ue atti-- r raking (hire Loit.re. I ran blRtily reoom-nend- it

to any one who la trouble! wlin ekln ttla- -

ae. Tonra, fattliruliy, nil AH, E. BUT T .
We boreby oertify that tbe above tealimouUl la

rne, tbe n.an being lu our "inplviy at ti e tune he
wasaick. WHITMAN k UAKKH,

110 liij Htraet, Toronto,

Vcgctlne is Sold by All Drngglsts.

-- ' --V--- ' ; tT

'C '"' o .'
erne?.?" y

Those Ooots and Shoes
Are made witn double aolea, rubber lined Mtweaa.

Tba outer aole 1 made with

Goodrich's Patent Bessemer Steel Rive!
Protected Sole, and are fu tranteeil to outwear any to t
vermade. All niat-rlan- a iti'alera f them. If tape a a

wanted, eend Daner pattern with 78 cetita In ttanu fo:
men'a alia, or AO ceuta for boys' 1ie, to H. (). UOO- I-
Bll'M, lv unarm street, worceaier. Maw., or i nojn.
4 vi,ue, inicago, ill., aim a pair win oe tern oj man.

MnTDflMn BI-CAR- B

im I laUNH SODA

Is the beat In the World. It It ahmlntely pur, u t th
beat ror Medicinal Purpoeee. It la the beat lor tlatlof
all Family Ueoe. Sold by all Druggi! and Urucera

PENM'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phiia.

SORE EARS, CATARRH.
Mnny prop's are amioted with lliee loathsome niaeaae.

eut very few ever ni t well from them i till la owlmf l
luipr per treatment only, an they are readily curan e I'
p opfrty ireaieu. im in no iuc ntum oiu a ract i nav
iroveii over and ovi- amilti bv mv treatment- Send U

my little Hook, frrt to all. It will tvll you a I about tlieu
uiattrrs and who I am. My lure Book, iib pagee, octav- -
vrire, by man. Aaur-h-

lilt. ). K ttllOlMAKKU. Anral Rnraeon
Heading, la

THE VICTOR
Double Huller

Clover Machine
Ii th miv kind that hu vor

,4 hullvd 100 bti sheL of m&
In on aj tton damp ana

sT TV! vj:lL:i ii'' JV.lSr k wl trmw. Bp tad ror l- -
) Clreuiir tad Frio
Ltt, which eanttloi may

aim ii, r inters eoonrmin tMi.
11nMiAwai AtrrifuKaiMl lmnhwnt Alfep. CV

0ta jfOH May Aivrutmm. AlitrWwu, Md

M fl ft S"a"C"l MeajMinelble ItetldVni
11 tf S'iJ I b B I Airculs iliroiiKliniit the iuuy I

dtfilla I tU SlaU! to atll our lilt and
Mi l H.Xtil, on a new and note ti.un. Kvli
tel it ry given. reat Addroa, vlth

pjrticuiars I1A Hl'.ISON MANLi AUiUHLMJ
CO , Hi Niihomu IStree t. New Vurk.

TRUTH fS. W..,,HJXi
squirt Bail wall W BUiM, U yomf

bm4 eteewe ct fVlare kaa- -

Urn d..tk.a,aU . fW is a, tai.tajf

Wanted for "The Bible In Plrturea,"AK!TSI atu Kiiprnvinjt by Jullui Sbiior. von
Ca,iiVf l,l. Ti n work it b xhly iii'lorai-- by Hi a. Cliai-bourn- e.

Wllliuliii Oolleej liishon Do ne, Albany; Kiv.
It. Poat, St. Louis; lira. F. L. Valton. John Pwldie, H.
W. Thomaa. (lea. H. Veeke, ami olht-ra- , Chlraiio. ftoidlu
numbers. Addreaa AKl 'lit; It lltii'T, Allmuy. K. Y.

SPECIiMENS ! S3Sr SSSre.
Ai4li'f oulii aShttib nU otlier cm t ft fv
Ly nmil, iHlpttli, lu luts to utt. 'ii i fimu (euu
up Alto tlie rmous I'.utWye Who.it. 2i V" oulko.
If. II. Ill M!tsKU, buikoye, C uiiforiila.

Tenth eilitlon The tt ytiin In t)iSQOYIL'S worltt. Knxy to aciim w wittiottt a
Uevdior. Siuiit-llHu- l writerB iieft nul

SHORT-BAN- waul fur iki1ii imikiiKii. Hfii-- P. O.
CMttl ruri intilttr or onler Jtook tliret toi
tlimuh uny Jiooksfllcr. Ii. VturhiLU.ONLY $1.50 k Co., 1 Farkhow, New

MILITARY AND BAND GOODS
HARTLEY &. GRAHAM.

IU Maiden Ijiiie, New York.
Senl fur Catalogue. Low prirea.

OREENBAcklSM
trial Kutn. hy Wv. Hkown. Price 111 cent, In etau:p or
frac curiHKy. A'I'trt Ba John Lovkil t Sons, Montreal.

S T We will juvv ffl O for evey (Jorn or Wan notill turt'd In I'll ininuu-- vWi O t It 4lt.CVllVj. Nou4ln. S'h I nhif staiuior eta.
11. 8CII OONMAKKU, WhiU Port, lilbterCo.. N. V.

VOUNG MEN aaWtWiWi
Bionta. Bvary sradnaia rnarautaad a parlns eita.

Boa Addreea E. Taienuaa. Mauater, Jnli, Wla- -

tTMSKnrn of Uve 8to-- ('altera. Prevention
9 k Tiejitlueot.'' Jimtout. iil:liebt tentimoiila Kx--

celt ail. Am nio warned. in. 8bviu:d,tN FulionSt.,N.Y.

de Vlalte can UAFi:ilHa-TYPErr- t.
a l.ife-Biie- d PboioKmph lor TIi.1

DOLLAKS by BOUKWOOI), it llniun Siiuara, N Y.

aCC a WKKC ta your owa Iowa. TermaandtAPot free. Addreaa H. Utum Co., Portland.

572 A WKKIC. tltsaayathomaeaatlymaite. '.'
(miOII tree. A4dr TiiitlV. Aiuiima M

- Will bay the beat CVHN Kit I LI, KU tl..

t World. Addri-- 0. ftllHUAHl), Alliance VI

day at borne, nempiee woruvto?5 $20 eaa riaioa a tjo., ror:aor

WANTED, c to fx II Tf. c .y

frvui

PERFilOTED BV"."1'
(Uvea Butler tlieptlt.etli.-e-d color 1 he v.-'-

Tliotlau.ida of I'airyiuon lill'O ISPf.llI Is
Iiallouull'lplonia etN.Y.lMlryl'i.lr. Afl-taewaua- .

Wti4 uavalt, ViltMWMt lw - V'

FRAZER AXLE GREASE,

KOIt PAT-- nv A 1.1. I F. A 1... ,
Jwardld If MEDAL OKIIONOU at tli cn.nrt4

Tt,l J'arti Arr""""'' ,
Chicago. FRAZER lUDRICATOR C0.,NewYtr

MN a MO IN

Bon'tDslay to Gare lliat CoagU

nrtvT rtirPAtn twu'mmn all ether ronvMlea bavs
failed but try tins friuc ly unl 50U will not be deceived.

It will cure when all othn fall.

DIRECTIONS
FOIl I RINO

ALUS LIS MLSM
ACCOMPANY EACH HOTTLR.

For Sn1 hv "11 Mortlclnei Trewlora.

iiiWliiilliiiiiJmlaarmi ' lu ii e,- -

Plutarch's Lives of

Illustrious r.lcn.
Tranalated by DKYDKN. S vo!. Nearly luO pasea.'

! Ice, Sl.tVit. I'osl.ve. 21 cetda.
The itiont fnmotu aeilpaof bloiiniplilra everwtltteti.nl

ttie ntot fainotia men of anlliiudy, the men who nile
t woild'a hint r In the r lum-a- , btilldluii the Muii'ta-tltin- s

of t1vliled Bovernuieiit, em-e- a,t, lltnitu-e-
pltlliwuliy and reUnKin. are hrre jji aerld In m ir.vt
riti.nd rail to p ennn, ul a price tharuiukce lint h i.e. n
for centurln tuloi nie l ta a tximp cte library,
enitllv atleltuil,;,' hy eviry one.

'I lie Litierai v Iti vn In (I on r"niiou-n- ar; t free
Ad'Iri M AMKHI IA.N ii . I.IK. 1.AC1I A N L, ti, Xll. une
Jiulld ni:, New V ik.

AGENTS WANTED TOR THE

HIST0RY.wW0RLD
Kmbractng foil and authentic sonounta of tvary nattua

of ancient ami modern tltnca, and ipciu lm ahleloryid
the rlae and full of the (rcrkamt huii.in Kinphea, the
middle agea, the cruaadra. the feii l Attn II, i.lonii
lion, tbe dlscovary and aelt.ruieui ot :U Aew

'
w or. d. ate,

etc
It eontalna 079 line blitorloil enjrevlurt and la tba

moat complete lllatory of the Wnrid -- vnr published Hn
for apeclmen paKea and extra teiut to Acne. Addre

JIATIOffAI. ruei-llMie- K.., Ol.p'iriy.iw, w m

lithe " Original " Concentrated J ivj tillable Parit ,
Baasfaker. UiraiHioni a'ciiwptir wul i'aii for uitkMt
llaril, MoA and Toilet .., It la ftij
weight and itrennth. Ait your Ktuoer fur klAI'oAi-111:1- 1,

aad taka no otherr.
PEKN'A SALT MANUFACTUHIN3 CO., Phiia.

V CARLETOX'S U0USEH0LO

OICYCleOPEDIA.
Tba aioet valuable Uafle book ever prtnU4. A

Baaary of koowiedgt. Than bna aeve before baea
publlibrd in eaa voivuie, to uu(b mn'ttt IcforrRattea
a every aub)ect. Urautirully illoatralea, arloe ,!Wa.

A Whole Uaiary la Oca Volume.
.,1 Sold only by aabacrtpUea; thataateal

TO AGENTS rkKkuMliTlku,B- -
I eddreaa

O. W. CARl kfoM a .. itty.

Tht Clattm.neaaa itablUhd ltS.

Flaw law, ThouetM'H ef ftoMlera and hi In, rntittwt
eat back to dlachtMge ar eaih. ruiaaMlaA

Address, with atamp,
lil llltQB E. I.KMOIV,

F. O. Pnweer Waahlwrta', 1. O

DEFAULTS

couhty-boh- :

HIGHEST Pricea paid. d full description.
Addreaa U. A. BfeTl, UH X. 1 1tiitt Mreet.

Ht. i oula, )lo,
PETROLEUM

Orand lledal
at I'blladelpUla

Hi position.

Tkls wonderful anuatarKe Is acknowledge by phvev
ctana thronirhont t'.ia vv:i' to b the biat remedy

for the cure of M'oun la, ) 'unit, Uiieuirvtiwa,
bittn Diat'sAea, lua, i;a;jrrU, t;n,il!,uiia. c In oiuef
Uial every una may V.y it, It 1$ put up in 15 ani 'J t cent
botUee for houeeliold ue. t:,taiu It from your druiryiat,
aed yoa will Bud it superior W oa Uiihs fou kava av
aet

SSaSAHBEATTYES
IK,- Ui;;.t( 1 it ,,t , U.t-- t'ulitra Tcr.tue lir- d. I' i

kBee.wrlu, wi..fc,rit.e.n'iirnt'rl u t.l. ,,1 1 k '.'''
I'lBnumv.cjl, err A lek, fet . i;,r.,r,

ywu buy beu.lu rltr mf, llltitrnl, ,1 New.,i.i rrcn
Abliei, DANIKI. F. il ICA'l'TY. tla.bluiilcn. Npw 4

HOW TO DE rot "ualnnae Men. Farm.JT," Working
YOlJiJ OWM n"'n' "'V"y owiiert,

'li,,Hit, evrrvboily, every
I AT'Vrn bmliit-M- . fant, lxiw

I hili Pri,e' '"rent euirefci. me
aj;eut aold 6Ki in one town, another I.ri2 hi'jttias, another
7.S In IS duys. another lu one duy, hik.iii r 10 in f, w
hiMira. Everybody i,U It. Save t- -n tui,ri iu cost, Jse
other like it AljfcAii'S WAIt'l'liU. S.ud toi
urctilara and terina.

P. W. ZIKtitEH fc CO.,
lOOO Aah St., Phlladt lprda, Pa.

$13,000 ON LIFE & PROPERTY.
10,000 will U to any arae

wiui csu rxrLuvt a 1 A jrti nn.iy Aluiiiiik.xi,ftlli.a Ira for S6 ctft. Vourlortt,
Aigmmtn Wenlai. Mil oc V.nude,

s. a. MIWTOS'S SiFB-i- lair CO.,

85 Cts. S:HtfH,MTM, V. Y.Immn, U Vut luuin, a. T.

Oil 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
Wi will tend ear Electro-Volta- ic Be'ta and etbw

Clectrlc Appliaiicei upon bhtl for ,'iu dava to tlioa ami, ied
with XtrwrtH DriUy and atMMtaej a a atrneui nMmt.
Alaa of the l.lver, kiuuvya, iUiatunauaiM, araiyata, Ac
A am em tmtrtmaA ar m pmt.
Adoreaa Voitata) stall I a., MarsavavU, Mac at....... ,i.,"l.alli',A--

.-
!AYII M. CAiit.O, (Jou'l Su.t.Moin'ti.v HAi.r.,

'cu'l l';iKsfnSop tf- Ticket Agent.
'

7) ?

ITT.SiiUiltair, l'A.
li'xflijMivoly r.t'Volcc't to tin! iTat-lit-a- l

of ynilii-u- n, mi.l.il,, ,,,.,! ,m.M
T t.llMiU-s- 1,!,.. Srll.j.,1 ulwnys

s;.i;:, !its tnu-i- lt miv ; -
t'li'l I"!' rirMil;ir. '

J. r. :,MI I II, A . M., Vuf


